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Background

1800
Native Americans 
implement  smal l  

scale burning
The San Juan National Forest 
thrives as a non-homogenous 
open forest w ith trees of all 

ages.

1830-1880
Europeans colonize 

Colorado
Europeans force Native 

Americans out and small scale 
prescribe burning stops. A 
dense, homogenous, even-
aged forest begins to grow.

2000-present
USDA implements 
prescribed burning 
project  in San Juan 

Nat ional  Forest
Dolores Prescribed Fire Pine 

Ecosystem Restoration project 
aims to restore the forest to its 
structure of the early 1800s.



Research Quest ion
How has the forest structure 
of the Dolores Ranger 
District in the San Juan 
National Forest changed due 
to prescribed burns? 



Locat ion



Methods - gather ing images
2000 - pre burn 2018 - f irst  burn

2020 - post  init ial  
burn

July 26, 2000 June 10, 2018
June 26, 2018

August 13, 2018 

June 15, 2020
July 1, 2020

August 18, 2020



Methods - focal analysis



Methods - NDVI of focal analysis output  images 



Methods - average NDVI and AOI



Methods - image dif ference



Results - layer stacking 
2000-2018 

image difference 
output + layer 

stacking. 

The 2000 NDVI 
cropped layer 

was assigned to 
red. 

The 2018 NDVI 
cropped layer 

was assigned to 
green.

NDVI changed 
from 0.17 to 0.12 

in this area

NDVI changed 
from -0.23 to 

0.15 in this area



Results - negat ive and posit ive changes in 
ArcMap

2000-2018 
image difference 

output. 

Red spaces are 
areas between -

0.9 and 0. 

Green spaces are 
areas between 0 

and 1. 



Results - layer stacking 
2000-2020 

image difference 
output + layer 

stacking. 

The 2000 NDVI 
cropped layer 

was assigned to 
red. 

The 2020 NDVI 
cropped layer 

was assigned to 
green.

At the cross hairs the NDVI difference 
value is 0.14 which is a significant 
change in NDVI and indicates that there 
is less dense forest growing in 2020 than 
2000.



Results - negat ive and posit ive changes in 
ArcMap

2000-2020 
image difference 

output. 

Red spaces are 
areas between -

0.9 and 0. 

Green spaces are 
areas between 0 

and 1. 



Results - layer stacking 
2018-2020 

image difference 
output + layer 

stacking. 

The 2018 NDVI 
cropped layer 

was assigned to 
red. 

The 2020 NDVI 
cropped layer 

was assigned to 
green.

At the cross hairs 
the NDVI 
difference value 
is -0.05 
indicating forest 
growth between 
2018 and 2020.

At the crosshairs 
the NDVI 
difference value 
is 0.09 indicating 
a less dense 
forest in 2020 
than 2018. 



Results - negat ive and posit ive changes in 
ArcMap

2018-2020 
image difference 

output. 

Red spaces are 
areas between -

0.9 and 0. 

Green spaces are 
areas between 0 

and 1. 



Complicat ions to the project

1. Only one image was used for the 2000 NDVI analysis

1. Clouds covered a section of the forest in the one 2000 image 

1. Striping from Landsat 7 made it impossible to analyze the entire 
Dolores Ranger District 



Discussion 
To summarize: 
Pre burn compared to f irst  burn year
2000 and 2018: significant areas w ith lower NDVI values in 2018 than 2000 
indicating less dense forest coverage.

Pre burn compared to present
2000 and 2020: significant areas w ith lower NDVI values in 2020 than 2000 
indicating less dense forest coverage but there is  a slight increase in the number 
of areas seeing higher NDVI values in 2020 than 2000 indicating forest growth in 
certain spaces.

First  burn year compared to present
2018 and 2020: significant areas w ith higher NDVI values in 2020 than 2018 
indicating a more dense vegetation coverage in 2020. 

W hy do we not  see a decrease in NDVI from 2018 (f irst  
burn year) to 2020? How does this compare to the overal l  
t rend seen between 2000 (pre burn) to 2020?
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